The molecular formula of compound II, a new metabolite, was assigned as C24H29N5O2 by high resolution mass spectrometry (m/e 391.2262; calcd. 391.2258). NMR spectrum in CD3OD3
showed signals due to three aromatic protons at 7.34 (1H, d, J=8.2 Hz), 7.10 (1H, d, J=1.7 Hz) and 6.99 (1H, dd, J=8.2 Hz and 1.7 Hz). Signals at 5.38 (1H, broad t, J=7.1 Hz), 3.40 (2H, d, J=7.1 Hz) and 1.71 (6H, broad s) suggested the presence of Ar-CH,CH=C(CH3)2.
Other data in NMR, IR and UV were almost identical with those of I.
Accordingly II was considered to have a side chain, 3-methyl-2-butenyl group, at 5 or 6 position of indole nucleus in I. The values of chemical shifts and coupling constants due to aromatic protons of II were very close to those of neoechinulin2) and 6-(3-methyl-2-butenyl)-indole.3) Thus we assigned the side chain at 6 and established the structure of the new *** Pochini et al . had not mentioned the details of spectrophotometric data of this compound essential for structure determination. metabolite as II.
II causes growth inhibition to silkworm larvae by oral administration at the concentra tion of 1000ppm. The details will be reported elsewhere.
